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amount the sup-pli- es

states lacked in attempting
.Vioc break traffic, for could not go beyond

their is the
erations act.

1!,, Capltai journal carrier boys aro instructed to put the papers on the Enforcement the Statute is in the hands of in--

Zt ?JSwtrTZZ ternal revenue bureau, acting under instructions from the

way we can determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions, secretary of the treasury. Congress has appropriated
none Main si. $150,000 for its enforcement.

" " "

It is signif icent that there seems to have been little dif- -

CLEAN MEN WOULD MAKE POLITICS CLEAN. ference of opinion as to prohibition being a natonal issue
when applied to the dope traffic.

President of Yale university, has given advice

to young men not to go into politics, for the they, No doubt President Wilson is right when he says that
may succumb to temptation. That is one way to look at a reports of situation in Mexico are being exaggerated

and hope for the overcoming temptation and by interests desiring intervention by the United States,

wiping out of corrupt politics, but it is not the practical Still conditions are bad and constantly growing worse,

and rational way reaching desirable results. If the ad-- , and this can no longer afford to ignore them,

vice were taken bv a considerable number of persons there Under the provisions of the Monroe doctrine we are jn a

would still be politics and the way would be open to control, measure responsible for the maintenance of organized

affairs in a much more objectionable manner than now, government in the smaller countries and Mexico has had

when the real trouble is that not enough attention is paid pmple time to straighten out her own affairs. It is our
(o politics by the great body of the American people, who duty to stop the reign nfurder and anarchy.
do not go into it sufficiently to feel their duty to partici-- ,

pate all times in the and elections. Some even An exchange thinks the idea that invented

argue that politics is so corrupt that they keep away from' nothing is absurd, since they invented romance. They

the polls, and thus make themselves responsible for at 'have also caused men to invent some wonderful fabrica-leas- t

a share of the corruption that exists. lions when they come home at 2 o'clock in the morning.

President Hartley's assertion, "Only the man who

an independent income can with safety and honor accept, A member the Colorado legislature has introduced
a position in congress," is a little out of" tune. It is not for-- ; a bill to regulate the newspapers that state the rail-gotte- n

that some men with independent incomes accept road He probably holds a grudge against;
positions in congress much to dishonor and the dU- - the commissioners as well as the newspapers.
credit of, their constituents. There's the to be

drawn from Hartley's assertion, that only rich men About time to begin firing something besides notes at
tan be honest in public' life, and isn't warranted by those Mexican presidents.
the facts. ' .

Any man can remain as honest in public as in private Among other regulations is one which controls the sale
life if he possesses proper strength of character to resist national stew.

temptation, and after all it is the meeting with tempta- -

Hons and resisting them that gives him strength and reso- - n

lutiOll. ' OPEN FORUM fimlH his pathway beset wilh lliorns'

Money cuts a figure in as in every other field, fn.ni familyfi'FXf customed to the luxuries or a palatial
of human endeavor, but it is not so vet that j ;...... down t the i,.v,.i t prewnt
Uieie is no pldCt furl a man vvilhdllt wealth are COlldi-- i ... roumlings is u trying experience. And

Umrmh lhe7 n,0 m mMmnnn me si ,y ,iy
llUilS SUCH UlUy a IJvil man .au luuuiu ivivw ixui pnnion miiii ri'in ioiiiii-- lummy,

engaging in polities. This country is not yet ready to give
up popular government rule by men with dollars.

A WORD FOR THi: URKAT CITY.

Hilly Sunday, baseball evangelist, is responsible for
calling atention once more to the alleged wickedness of

New York City. This is a subject prolific of discussion
mid every once in a while somebody is sure to start it

No doubt that much wickedness exists there it does

in all great cities, and the "great white way" is a synonym
for evil-titlin- g throughout the Western continent. Yet
there are off-set- s that are worthy of consideration.

New York has the lowest infant death rate of any city
in the country. Nowhere in the world is there a city of its
Mze where the streets are so free of offense. Here is an-

other item:
The late recorder Sinythe, while sentencing a

as ho had been caught and convicted of a scandalous of-

fense while in New York, took occasion to denounce him
as one of a large elass of people who visited New York for
the purpose of indulging in practices that should not be

mentioned; then after a more or less prolonged and hectic
sojourn among the denizens of the underworld returned
home to inveigh against the wickedness of the big town.

Kmerson said that a man may travel around the world
and find nothing except what he tales with him. Mayor
(iaynor.once said that people who talk so much about the
wickedness of New York must find most of it in their own
heads.

Max O'Rell, the witty Frenchman, sshile in this conn-tr- y,

heard a returned traveler denouncing the sice (if

Paris.
"Why, where did you go?" asked Max.

LF,C, 1 Sl.ATION ACiAlNST 1 ) R I T( ! S.

Legislation is attempting to curl) the habit-formin- g

drug evil. The nesv federal law is very stringent and its
effect will he watched with interest.

One wholesome object that it is hoped to achieve ssill
be the uncovering ami consequent outlawing of the class
of physicians that have found catering to drug victims a

practice, and that encourage the drug habit.
The sinking of the Krye may be the cause of an iiiter- -
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ing back, ojilu thj' freedom of the to the granger warehouse). It was
Siuic the prison populaiotn. Our recent somewhat of a pnoncon, however, that
governor st a close second perhaps tho Herman Amcri.Hin or some like
lo the notorious ex Governor lilease of institution fi ,,d bv the corporate
Soolh laiuliua. is to be hoped that association In, taken' (he matter up.
lhe prison hoard of pardons and (lov. Making a huge equivalent into hook
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Phone Main 22 1. !33 State Street, Salem, Oregon
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STATE NEWS

;$Eugene Register: Rev. J. R. X. Bell,

a pioneer PresM'terian minister, for

rears stationed 'at Corvallis, passed

through Eugene yesterday afternoon,
hiMip.,1 for San Francisco, where he will

tal e charge of the educational exhibit

at the Oregon building at the fair. He

went to Hoseburg from here and will

take n day light train at that city for
inn Francisco.

Me.lford Mail Tribune: A drizzle fell
over the valley again last night, the
precipitation being inconsequential in

anv good it did. Toilay the sun is shin-

ing brightly, nn,l .iust enough wind is
blowing to dry the ground. The nor-

mal rainfall is ten inches short, and
rain is badly needed. It is predicted
there will lie heavy rains in .lime and
Jnlv.

MurshfieM Record: Assessor T. J.
Thrift has a story which, however, wa9
related by a person who overheard the
conversation. Mr. Thrift went into a

Marshfield business house, looking like
a logger, and asked the proprietor what
the place was worth. Believing Mr.
Thrift to he n prospective customer, or
else in a joshing mood, the party told
Mr. Thrift the place wns worth if.1..jiH)

and wanted to know if he wished to
buy. "NV said Mr. Thrift, "I'm the
assessor. ml I'll now put you down for

:."il)(l. " The place rapidly decreased
in value during the subsequent

Lebanon Express: It may be old.

but still it is timely to spring the year-I-

advice about bringing oil t the split
log drag. A little work before the
roads dry out will put them in good

condition for the season, but once they
are permitted to harden money spent
on breaking the clods and shaping them
is largely wasted.

TJoscbnrg Review:, liosebnrg's first
jitney bus made its appearance on the
streets todav. The cur is being oper-
ate, bv S. T. Smith, a former livery-
man of this city. The only difference
between Rose.buig's jitney and those
conducted in other cities on the coast
is the variance in price. Mr. Smith
will charge a 10 cent fare. This is
necessary he says, on account of the
limit 0,1 patronage,

Mcdford Sun: Sam March and Kd
Hniney, both of this city, while search-
ing in the abandoned workings of nn
old mine near Oold Hill, run across a
ledge measuring one inch in width
which appeared to he almost pure. gold.
From tliis ledge they took but two ,

which netted them from five to
six hundred dollars. Their find prom-
ises to be a good one nnd they expect
to realize several thousand dollars
from the same.

Klamath "Fulls Xorthwestera: More
than 4iiil pounds of seed gruin litis been
shipped bv parcel post to Xorthorn
t.nl.e county by Martin Brothers ill the
last till days. The grain goes to Weed,
thence to Portland, The Hallos, lleiul
and to Fort Hock, I'ouuley and other
small places bv stage. The rale is only
!td."s per hundred pounds. The grain
is put in "iii piiiind sacks, the maximum
weight accepted by the pnstoffice de-

partment, it n parcel post stamps for
.'I cents placed on e:oh sack.

linker' postmaster makes the pleas-
ing report that. February's stamp sales
marked an increase of almost 15 per
cent over sales of February, lull,

The Funnels' and Fruitgrowers'
league of Medfoi',1 has uiideriaken a
cniupnigii against predatory uniiuals,
and the "swat them early'' war cry
ha been raised.

Astoria lludget: Sand is today
pumped into the first reclamation

fill at the iniei se,l ion of l!ond and
I'lvelfth sheets. The. dredge is milk-in-

fast pre.giess. The sanded area
will soon include ('omtnci'ciiil street.

M"dl'erd Sun: In a legal
of "Iii words liled recenllv with th,
county t there were :iii ' ' suitls. '

This i.. wlier, said public got said
Men said legal pioiession is above
repioa.-h-

said

''The n an with (he hoe," says the
Kngene Register, "is a sight
in Kugene '. ba.-- yards at the present
' ii"". The vvaim weather of the past
week or o has dried the ground in
Mill" lo, amies sulticioullv to
of gat. Icning.''
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'm l linger ipiartcis, in Hie new Fugles'
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It doesn't matter whether you live in town or in

the country. It doesn't matter whether you want a

new roof, or a new veranda, or a new fence. We have

what you want. If you get the right kind of lumber,

you have sense enough to know that it lasts the lon-

gest and is the cheapest in the end. We can't afford

to sell anything but the right kind.

SPAULDING LOGGING CO,

Front and Ferry

IN HONOR OF HIS 55TH BIRTHDAY present were: Mr. and Mr ClyJtCiitf

The children of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
H. Cutsforth gathered tit their horns

near (lervais Sunduv to honor the 55th

anniversary of Mr. Cutsforth 's birth.
Ho wns presented with a handsome

watch chain and several other tokens
of esteem.

A bountiful meal was served and 0.

general good time wns hud. Thouc

.,A3U

in

lortn, .i r. nnu .Mrs. i'rank T, (
forth nnd little Zoe, .Mr. and Mn, lot
Schwab, Tressie anil Vera Cutifottl.

On dcimrtinu. nil wished il.i, hiu
jmany happy returns of the day.-f- tf.

vai8 r'uir.
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The Opal Range
Deservedly popular owing to its superior quaJjl

and construction. Guaranteed for tvven 'J
Three-pl- y wall construction, with ffX
sliding regulating damper, smooth mckd XK

polished top, thermometer and base, wio

fire box, insuring economy of fuel; and
.

-

construction, making it a splendid bake
j

from $:',0.00 week installs one uu
up. $1.00 a

nome.
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